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election proved ternity by one vote 30-29.
us -off
STOFFELS WINS
most thrilling in
the
of
Francis Stoffelts of Roseville
Pa’
races
the
of
In none
nosed out Irving Glitzy) Gold of
we’
walk -away vote for Menlo Park for the junior presillfre
dency. Stoffels polled 58 and Gold
1/004’
53 votes.
CLOSE
MOB VOTE
Hugh Manley will serve as viceplay by It; balloting was in the seDave president and Marjorie Behrman of
by
acepresidential race.
and Davis will serve as secretary-treasstudent councilman
jay
defeated urer of the third-year class.
’,,nate member,
LUND DEFEATS WARNER
boxer and a
l’eutfer, varsity
!tic
Mel Warner of San Leandro
fraa Gamma Phi Sigma
ljr firgi

dropped the sophomore presidential
race to Webber Lund of Redwood
City.

Lund polled 49 votes aml

Warner 46.

Four Warner votes
were miss-marked and had to be
thrown out, losing for him the position for which he was aspiring.
The sophomore roster of officers
be, Lund, president; Keith

will

Robison, vice-president; and Jean
H. Wilson, secretary-treasurer.

FROND ELECT IMSEN
henry Imsen, registered from
Oakland, defeated Jim Beaeock of
Hayward for the presidency of the
freshman class.
At Monday’s election Bob Mendenhall of Palo Alto was elected
vice-president.
At the run-off election, Katherine Welchmeyer of Oakland was
elected frosh secretary-treasurer.
She was opposed by Bernice Pet,erson of San Jose. At Monday’s elec-

’It’s of

Miss Welchmeyer polled

41

and Miss Peterson 40 votes.
VOTING LIGHT
Gene Long, election judge, reported that a smaller number of
ballots were disqualified than had
beets at the election Monday. Long
also said that interest iti class elections was still in a slump with less
than one in five student body cardholders turning out to the polls to
select class officers.

Arthur Kelley

Ys on
Story
lf
stati
;monist’

_fan_
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INSTRUCTOR LEAVES POSITION
HERE FOR GOVERNMENT POST

__State_ Cottage__
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Mr. Arthur Kelley of the Commerce department is taking a
leave of absence from the faculty to accept a position as senior

rs

Cross Drive
rf of Goal

Stories
of the
Week

74
Banks
Jane Ai

rt the 11.15 I

1811131contributions from individTaylor seed campus organizations still
I2
the Business and Con ,55-I -utawl-tito
. daces, the quota of the
UMXIM
Cross drive is coming
to fulfillment.
closer
JA,6
.-..plete list of organizations
1.13C
donated has not been
as yet, but will be pubAll groups are expectDave
’A ne mniribute, according to
I U114 lox general chairman of the

nts

leafs d
such a fine example set
liege Pilik
-sielaculty, we should certainly
king
writhing within our power to
this campaign successful,"
sled
std.
on the
quota is still set at $1500,
iroe.
Ito, including the proceeds
in the
te Menlo Junior college Ion hit
It State basketball game
*night, and the quarterho asol
tad semi-finals in boxing
;tate. a
Wednesday night, the apt* Palo
sum has not reached
boxes still remain in
ce M"Illalleta of the President, Dean
ief *ken and Dean of Men, Susi’ "’ NS Controller’s, the Co-op and
he San
bartan Daily office. Contrifrom groups and societies
it
erquist
be turned in either to the
de
from
or Controller’s office.
I has juit
II Atkinson on the Red
COM
committee are Dick Knox,
uated
True and Ruth Wool.
hrnofld
’

lion
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Lookouts Wanted
mph. 1-’iii Omega, national
service fraternity, is holding a
signup today for State men who
are interested in helping maintain a lookout station near San
Jose.
Men interested in this civilian
defense venture should sign
their names on the Alpha Phi
Omega bulletin board some time
today. Deadline is tonight at 5
o’clock.

cost accountant representative for the United States government

at

the

Consolidated

Aircraft

tla tact they upset* e
bucket Friday night in
Arcata
*Vint the
favored It
boldt
81-54, San Jose varsity
/01 COUldrei
turn the tables
,,,i lsturdsy night
and sue)ATE
,
Its a 48-36 wore to the
END
14’.lac’ ko.
Boysen and Dick Clark
L’ SPartans
In the game
i4
I night each
accounting for
’tsnto. Both hit
the bucket for
6eki Vale and scored
one from
low line,
Little Willie Gamboa
kst found a
hoop he liked and
had five field
goals In the second
alto keep
the Spartans ahead.
SPARTANS LEAD
tiooik it Ina. earlya
St
1xlusitisow despite
the efforts
Ilkstirti Billy
Lee, who
011
LOoltrorn.te twoureehligohIllti:rrOtWhet
.1"4

Bill Morrow, junior journalism
major, was two-time winner of the
first of the Spartan Daily Editorial
board’s awards for his front-page
make-up Thursday, January 22,
and his sports story on the novice
tournament Wednesday. January
21.
Award for the best editorial of
the week went to Wally Trabing
for his editorial on "The Noblest
MotiveThe Public Good," Thursday, January 22.
-Students interested in going on the Death Valley excursion
The Editorial board conists of
senior journalism majors Betty with the West Coast School of Nature Study during the coming
Finley, Chris Jensen, Betty Moody, Easter vacation should register immediately, even if they are
Dorothy Christenson and Peggy
not certain they can make the trip,- said Miss Gertrude WitherRichter.
spoon of the Natural science department, yesterday.
This would merely be a precaution on the part of the student. she said, as outsiders will la
given a chance to register soon, and comfortably as possible on
Discussion of the Success of class
and the quota will be filled almost the trips and we are following this
elections under the new system
immediately. if the student finds, policy on this trip," said Miss
the
Student
will be considered by
after registering, that he is unable Witherspoon.
Council when it nwets tomorrow
NO EXAMINATIONS
to make the trip, his tuition fee
night in the Student Union at
Main goal of tomorrow’s meeting
will be refunded so that the stu7:3(0,
dent risks nothing by an early reg- is to acquaint students with the
The meeting slate of the council
aims and purposes of the school
istration.
members has been permanently
and to set up some sort of campMEETING
SECOND
changed front Monday to Tuesday
for those who ing group for students who can’t
meeting
second
A
nights. The session is open to all
think they would be interested In afford to stay at the more expenmembers of the student body.
the course will he held tomorrow sive Furnace Creek Ranch.
The trip will take six days and
and discussion of living conditions
will be spent in Death Valley enin Death Valley will continue.
"It has always been the policy of tirely. The school, based on the
the school to try to arrange it so theory that nature is a strong
that students could live as cheaply stimulant to learning, doesn’t use
the examinations system and is
worth two quarter-units toward
and they couldn’t overcome the
the 21 -unit science requirement.
large lead piled up in the opening

Students Asked To Sign Up Early For
Death Valley Nature Study Excursion
By Registering Soon Those Interested
Sure Of Enrolling Before Full Quota

Student Council

well

rices

This was the first
II for
the Lumberjacks
in five

;HOP 44

minutes of play.
LEE HIGH
Lee scored four field goals and
the foul line for li points
six fr
to again take the scoring honors.
Ile was followed by tea lllll tate
Brown who caged IS.
Bill Helbush was high for the
invaders with three field goals and
five charity tosses for 11 points.
Gamboa again came through to
wore nine points and Clark hit the
net for four field goals and eight
points.
ST. MARV’S NEXT
TO lllll rrow night Coach Walt McPherson’s (alters will Invade Morago for the first of a two-game
St. Mary’s. the second
series
game to be played on the local
hard
I Wednesday. Feb. 18.
Friday and :Wordily nights the
Spartans entertain Fresno State
in their first clash of the season
in 2C2A competition. Last year on
the home court the Fresno five
dropped the Spartans into a first
plaice tie wit Ii San Diego for the

Lee, Humboldt’s
far western
conference
ror the
second year,
rlit3004 too
Much for the
Spartans tit le
If400,1

416._
,11=_

Contestants Vie
For Positions In
Speech Contest

Tryouts to select representatives
to attend the First AMMO! California Forensic Institute will he held
today at .1 o’clock in room 157,
Miss Lucie Lawson, speech instructor, stated today.
"Topics of the contestants’
speeches will concern some phase
of Inter-American affairs," Miss
Lawson said. The finals will be
held tit San Francisco State on Saturday, January 31. The contest Is
sponsored by the Western Association of Teachers of Speech, and
vonsists of radio, impromptu, and
extetnportmeous speeches.
lives will he selected.
Contestants Include John Sayers,
Francis Stoffels, Marilyn Skinner,
Henry Leland, Frank Griswold, Arthur Grey, Liberata Ruscigno, Helen Crook, Rex Gardiner, William
1.11WI’CliCe and Tom Pagenhart.

in

San Diego,

an-

Mr. Kelley’s leave of absence will begin February 12 and
will last for the duration of the
present national emergency. His
Before joining the San Jose
position on the faculty will be held State college faculty In the auopen for him, according to Dr. tumn quarter of 1928, Mr. Kelley
MacQuarrie.
was an accountant for the United
Mr. Kelley was qualified for -the States Treasury department in
position of gover lllll ent represen- connection with income taxes.
tative on the basis of his civil serMr. Kelley is the author of a
vice and certified public account- textbook on accounting, "The Esant ratings.
sentials of Accounting," and, has

nun,jmiboldt- San Jose Divide Double Bill
ler Week -End; St. Mary’s There Next

lontleY
rota

plant

nounces Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie.

Frosh Will Take
Important Roles
In ’Ah Wilderness’
Freshman students are now coming into their own in school activities as the number of upperclassm e n decreases, b u t freshmen
played an important part In dramatic productions even before the
drop In enrollment.
The title role of "Mr. Pickwick"
was portrayed by ce freshman, Bert
Holland, in the annual Christmas
play, while Barbara Whittaker and
Shirley Kress, freshmen, both portrayed important roles In productions this year.
Bert Holland and Miss Whittaker will appear again In the next
production to he presented by the
"Ah WilderSan Jose Players.
ness." Eugene O’Neill family comedy. Is now In rehearsal under the
direilion of Ted Hatlen.

written several articles 1111 that
subject for magazines.
Duties for Mr. Kelley at the Consolidated Aircraft plant will consist
of checking costs of materials for
the government.

The Rains Came;
Students Wade
As Co-op Floods
Just take off your shoes and
socks and wade right In.
That’s what the Spartan Shop
workers did Friday afternoon
when the sky opened up and let
Washington Square have it.
Students were shut out of the
lower floor of the Student Union,
and they tried to ball the water
out after them. With shoes and
stockings on the counter, and pants
rolled up, they swept the water
between their toes and out the
door.
But "Old Man River" kept coming right in. The dishwasher in
the kitchen really got into it with
hands and feet.
There was no
shortage of water.
Outside, fair damsels with water
up to their knees and books and
shoes and stockings held high over
their heads, bucked the current to
cross over to the Catholic Women’s Center.
Several rode the stream to Market street but it was no day to
travel down town to buy a phonograph record.

Revelries Needs
Specialty Acts
With rehearsals of the 1942 Revelries show, "Good News," well
under way and going like clockwork, only one thing is lacking,
specialty acts.
Any type, musical specialties,
magic, adagio and tap dancing
acts, tumbling and any other spa,
cIalty act you think would fit into
the show, is needed, Izzy Gold, rehearsal director announced.
They ’most he three minutes In
length and will be used as insertions into the continuity of the
show. Tryouts will he held in the
Morris Dailey auditorium at .1
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.
"Good News" is a college football
drama with the usual angle, but
with a few different slants," Len
Bask in, director, said.
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EDITORIAL

College Tea Room
Opens Tomorrow

the
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San lose State College at
Entered as second class matter at the San Jose Post Office.
press of T. M. Wright Co. Inc.

writer and make no
Editorials and fisheries appearing in the Spartan Deily reflect the viewpoint of the
the Daily’s own policy.
claim to reprieseinf student opinion, nor ore they necessarily sepriessiy of
Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
DAY EDITOR (This Issue) CHRIS JENSEN

MAKE THE MOST OF IT
dish
It rains. It blows. It blacks out. We get in your kitchen and concoct a new meat
wet. We get cold. We stay home. And we that you can make without breaking yourself
up in business. Or redecorate your apartcomplain.
ment so that you’ll like it so well you’ll welWhy?
Autumn quarter we have a grand time pick- come rainy days.
Are you a writer, maybe? Lock your door,
ing up where we left off last June at having
a grand time. This is college. Spring quarter builda fire, get out your typewriter, brew a
we have a grand time, too. Spring quarter pot of coffee and revise that short story, or fineverything happens that didn’t happen Au- ish that tricky chapter in your novel, or plot
Spardi Gras, sunshine un- that play that’s been trying to brew for the
tumn quarter
limited, picnics, EVERYTHING. This is college. last six monthr,
Are you a genius who gets by on six hours
Why don’t we get smart? It rains, it blows,
it blacks outthat’s college, too. A swel: or so of study a week, and do you consider
chance to make those A’s to balance the C’s uny more a waste of effort? Get a hank of
yarn and knit for the Red Cross. Or on the
of joyous Spring quarter.
A blackout, and you were planning to go to history of banking in Burma. It’s fun, once
the movies? What of it? Autumn and Spring you really get started.
It rains. It blows. It blacks out. So what?
are for fun: now is for study. Are you going
to be a secretary? Spend the wet days in the Let’s put these demonstrations of wrath from
libe building up your shorthand speed. Are the angels to work. That’s what they’re for.
Moody
you a home 7ec" major? Barricade yourself

Examinations will be given to

dio, January 24, at the San Jose
post office.
Upon

completing the examina-

tions successfully they will be eligible for a six months’ training
course at San Francisco junior
college with pay of $1440 a year.
Trainees upon completing this
course will be eligible as junior
repairmen of signal corps equipment with pay of $1620 a year.
They will be employed in the
states of California, Nevada and
Arizona.
Qualifications for the examinations are that the applicants be
citizens of the United States and
have completed one year of resident study in a school of engineering or technology higher than secondary school.
Persons between 16 and 50 years
of age are eligible, but applicants
under 18 years of age must comply with the requirements of state
law, and have written permission
Irons school authorities to work.

courses are given at the techni,al high school for those who do
not have necessary background.
Girl wanted to do secretarial
work in a doctor’s office every afternoon and Saturday morning. Inquire at the Appointment office.
The following people have appointments for Monday, January
28, at 11:00 In the Ilealth office for
an x-ray:
Ida R. Graham, Miriam Womack,
Phyllis Grunwald, Norma Hunter,
Martha Jacob, Don Furtado, Edward Kelly, Allen Shaw, Wilford
Farnsworth, Parker Christenson,

Classified Ads
LOST
Will the person who borrowed
my photo notebook from S3 please
put it back or leave It in the Publications office?

Freshman basketball coach Frank Carroll used every man
on the squad as the frosh easily rolled over a helpless Hollister junior college five 50 to 34 in Spartau pavilion Friday night.
It took the frosh two and a hall minutes of the first half
before Bill Rodriguez came up from his guard position to score
two quick Reid goals and start the scoring. From then on to
the end of the period the frosh
In the persons of Paul Corbusiero,

ALL-COLLEGE

Charles Bond, Greg Sargent, Porter McCOnnell and Don McDowell
were able to score as they pleased.

Best Boxers At
State Will Meet

At the half-time gun, the Carrollites had outdistanced their rivals 28 to 7.

The second-half scoring was
the slWee:sh of the Novice tournament last week, Box- done mostly by the diminutive, forwards, Mel Caughell and "T-bone"
ing Coach Dee Portal is completAkusuki, who worked from oppoing plans this week for the ansite sides of the court very effecnual All -College Boxers’ tourney tively.
Akustski took high-point
Thursday night at the San Jose honors with 11 markers, followed
by Caughell with eight.
Civic Auditorium.
The

All -College

contest

will

bring together the cream of the
college’s boxing’ talent.
It is in
this affair that members of the varsity boxing team will be called on
to defend their positions as such
against the novice winners and
other more experienced pugilists.
All men in the college, regardless
of previous boxing experience, are
eligible for entrance, as long as
they are still of amateur standing.
Only previous all-college winner
returning this yea- is Dick Miyarisme, title holder in the 127-pound
division for the past two years,
who wit seek a third victory Thursday night.
Miyagawa will probably meet Don Haas, winner of the
bantamweight class in the Novice*.
Another feature bout will be the
second meeting between featherweights Gus Roque and Bud Hefner, who fought to a draw in last
week’s finals at the auditorium.
Portal and the athletic ad ’ istration have decided to again admit student card holders free, and
will charge a fat rate of 25 cents
to outsiders.
Keats will be first
come, first served.
EYE EXAMINING -CONTACT LENS FITTING
LAWRENCE H. FOSTER,
Opt. D.
Suite 401.2
BANK OF AMERICA BUILDING
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Varsitv debate member- will engage three Stanford delegates at
the group’s regular meeting in the
Student Union tomorrow evening
at 8 o’clock, Ilenry Leland, debate
manager, announced Friday.
’rhree Stanford Varsity debaters
will participate in a symposium
with Spartan debaters Harret Manina, Joana Overman, and Marjorie Howell. Each speaker will
speak five minutes on some phase
of World Federation, or the
Roosevelt-Churchill Atlanic Charter. Speakers will then cross-question each other, and a group discussion will be held, student chairman for the event is Arthur Grey.

i
Radio speaking society, iisioations
will hold a meeting lowish
night at 7:30 o’clock in roost
jupio uld
club president John
Shepherciapa’-’lltelhlaledlotorf
Enapol
as well as old sillr". i sod
to attend," he said.
The club presented a play b/:ruildal
L. Irwin, radio speech lanai ItILMANENT
and adviser to the group, sitisipilu. 24, clo
over KQW.
Club members in the cos! 41011:4-11
$.
rri:
3w
"Ambition Should Be Male 4- I" IT
Sterner Stuff" were Frank Valat 1.$-12.:11 51"
Jack Hume, Shirley Kress. ilaahr15, eta’
bare Whittaker, Jane Dwyer ad 0M"
Alden Schroeder.

wdesrbme Friday:

Will the people who were se
rrri.:
taeted by telephone for fresh lete’S-311:731.7:1s
ball pictures please, report at N. 4e- 1:"
lications office January II I
M"
o’clock? This is important.
11- 2:11 M"
711
Atws:1-12:00
2. elai
Will the person who wrote the
letter concerning the editorial on
CSTA meeting tomorrow 11111 61"" TT
voting, which appeared in Friday’s in room 155. Will all made 11’4100 511
Daily, please leave his name or In- anhitt.1,1)Nrto,stipeientijvoeinitnegaephleeieleashiewern91-150 TT
M’.
itials in the contributions i box in
the Publications office? We’d like
Marjorie Easton, Presided liala inotehul
to publish the letter in "Thrust
kW. H.
and Parry," but it must he signed
La Torre assumes no
in order to do so.
bility for using any:mityrsairce:dole;natchrei
tpurroeofisn atrhee nol9t42retyuearnmdbootak 11:
Will the following people please
meet in room 18 today at 3:00: studio by Monday,
.Dthoi &ha:Tyre
Henry Leland, Tom Griffen, Wes
jraapnhuawnas, 2itskro
kt:etefeoommmninlr’tthe
Young, Margaret Schrader and Arthur Grey.Marilynne Skinner.
Ken Stryhre
-1’

-.1’ -1 -1’ -1 -.A- -1

-1

-1 -.A’ -1 -1’ -1 -1

1

Leon Jacobs --- A Man’s Store

YOU/

last chance to buy clothes of this quality

prices.

. tlihr7ehen re’t

L416:WeuFL’otiiR::
kind Mosher,

January Sale Ends
Saturday!

Hollister scored 27 of its points
in the last half as the frosh gave
up the task of guarding the junior
college men. The Ramblers’ high
man was their center, Mercy, who
was the tallest man on the. team,
being about 5 ft. 11 in.
Pi Epsilon Tau: Meeting t lllll arrow, 7:30, at 99 South 11th. All
members are asked to bring pictures, old Christmas cards, and
scissors to make :scrapbooks.

KSJS Meeting At
7:30 Tomorrow Ni g95.

Varsity Debaters
Meet Stanford
In World Confab

During the last 15 minutes of the
game, the spectators were holding
their sides laughing at the antics
of McDowell, Lawton Hay, Bill
Perry and Bond, who were trying
to break Perry into the scoring
column. Perry, after missing several shots, made the last goal of
the game with less than a minute
to play, on a put-shot from 20
feet out, and brought the team total to 50 points.
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Drop in today!
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SUITS - OVERCOATS
Reg. $29.50 and $35.00

Reg.

$39.50 and $45.00

$34.75

$26.75
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$42.75
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Broken lines of suits and overcoats.

DIAMOND;
CHARLES S.

brands included.

GREGORY

All styles

- -

colors

Nationally
kn4
sizes.

Designer of
Distinctive Jewelry

LOST
Stirling silver and gray, super streamlined. Parker fountain pen.
Name Gwyneth engraved.
Reward. Need for return desperate.
Please contact Owyneth Lee, :ino
6th st. Fol. 1610,

Pi Omega Pi
Gives
Mixer Tonight, 7:3(i
pi Omega Pi, Special

A luncheon will be held tomor- Teachers Honorary
soviet), 1,4
row noon under the sign of the tea hold its annual get-together
tonight
at
7:30
o’cleek in the
pot, foom 13 in the Home Econodent Union.
mics building.
"The members have
Invit
The college tea room is run by special secondary
junior and
class
the tea room management
business education students
to
taught by Mrs. Sarah Dowdle of tend as guests," Robert W
publicity
chairman,
department,
said.
the Home EtOnuinies
Regular society ineniben
and is a required course for dietetmeet at 7:00 o’clock for
ics majors.
a
business meeting. Miss Clara
The tea room will be open for
Icy, counsellor at San
JOS1.
two weeks and will serve a 35-cent
school, will speak on "Guido,
tpe maner
luncheon to which all students and
for High School Conitnereid’
faculty are welcome.
dathlfe,eaoth:
dents."
Refreshments
h
- rate profe:
The first hostess at tomorrow’s served.
luncheon will be Patricia Spees, assisted by Patricia Wilson.

JOB SHOP Freshman Quintet Routs Helpless
Hollister Junior College, 50 To 34

men and women interested in ra-

BASKE
GA
TONI

Specially designed pins for organizations. Best quality at prices
that please.
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